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UNDP OF Refuse to Quit Palatial Home TILDEN FREED BY Fastest Yatch In World Launehed HYPNOTIST DID

CLUB Iff 17 H CURPUS NOT STOP PAIN

George E. Boss Issues Notice of Big

Social Gathering of Boosters-Prog- ram

Arranged Many Mayors

aro to Talk.

Gcoi-k- E. Boss, secretary of tho Med-for- d

Commercial Club lias Issued the fol-
lowing notice of tlio club's spring round
up to be hold May 1":

An exhaustive program Is now In pre-
paration, the committee lias has several
meetings In perfecting arrangements,
and u big tlmo Is looked for. Tho pro-
gram will consist of a spread of' Roguo
ltlver products "both dry and wot." Ar-
rangements will bo made to scat 17G
guests. Admission will bo by ticket,
which can bo prpcured without cost from
tho members of tho club or from the
secretnry nt his office. Tho following
flvo minute addresses and toasts are
assured, and will bo launched In quick
succession.

"Address of Welcome," Mayor W. H.
Canon.

Toaatmastcr, Judge Win, IT. Colvlg.
"Improvements of tho weather and Us

difficulties," l'rof. I J. OT.ara.
"What we want of Medford", Mayor

of Grants Pass.
"City of Medford". P. .T. Noff.
"Toast to tho Ladles". Judgo Win. S.

Crowoll.
"Our relations with your-clty,- " Mayor

of Ashland.
"The present financial outlook," lion,

W. I. Vawter.
"Agriculturist vs. Farmer", S. Vilas

Ileckwlth.
"Jackson County", Mayor of Jackson-

ville.
"Good Suburban Roads", Frank Mad-

den.
"Tho Alfalfa Farmer", Win. II. Gore.
"Our Mineral Resources", Mayor of

Gold Hill.
Mayor of Central

Point.
"Alfalfa O Alfalfa", Medford Quar-

tette.
"Front page boosting", L. C. lirnn- -

SOII.
"Faglo Polntlets", Mayor of Eagle

Point.
"Organization", Reginald Parsons.
"Our truck farming for your mar-

kets", Mayor of Phoenix.
Tho abovo addresses nnd toasts are

subjects to chango.
Tho committee Is preparing a musical

program of homo talent, and an enjoy-
able evening Is assured.

j It has not yet been decided where the
imiokur will bo held, but will ho inndo
luTown by Tuesday.

The fiveminute rnlo will bo strictly
adhered to.

Look for tho ad that gives a clue to
thn boarding houso you'ro looking for!

Our

For
Year
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MRS .THOMAS ASHLEY PENT ""fogy
EESmETiCECylRS.T.ASiUYTCNrrATPGLHAMivVNOie. "SV

NEW YORK, May 4. Three unsuccess-
ful nttempts havo been made to eject
Mrs. Thorn, 18 Ashley Dent from her pal-
atini homo In Pelham Manor, u beauti-
ful suburb. Mrs. Dent, who Is promi-
nent socially, has sued for divorce, but

DOZEN MEN

E UN

Frank Clinton Goes on War Path and

Makes Things Lively on Front

Street Big' Crowd Needed to Re-

fute His Argument.

Crazed with drink Friday night a man
named Frank Clinton, went on tho war
path and it took tho cntlro floating
population of South Front streot to sub-du- o

him. About 11:30 o'clock Clinton
began un argument nnd finding words
insufficient ho resorted to his fists. Ho
swung violently on overyono In reach
nnd ut Inst u dozen men received the
benefit of his blows before the police ar-
rived an arrested him, together with
Ernest Webber and Fred Smith. When
taken to court this morning Clinton's
face looked like a beefsteak but Mayor
Canon fined each $10 hut was forced to
remit the flno on account of their fin-
ancial condition. Tho men hnd Just ar-
rived In town and tho mayor ordered
them out again nnd they were only two
glad to leave.

"G

up to tho present has refused to mnvo
from her husband's house. No amount
of persuasion from Mr. Dont or tho po-

lice has thus far availed, nnd the beau-

tiful Mrs. Dent still holds fast with her
rctlnuo of servants as n body guard.

CROWDS

Suffragettes Parade as Mark of Pro-

test to Failure of Assembly to En-

franchise Them and They arc Jeer-

ed by Crowds.

NEW YORK. May C With 100 men
In tho line, 1.C00 suffragists paraded In
Fifth avenue here this afternoon ns a
protest against tho falluro of tho as-

sembly to pass the equal sufrago bill.
Speeches were made in Union Square,

Greatly to tho gleo of tho big crowds
who assembled and guyed tho suffrnglsts
without mercy.

Nearly nil tho professions In which
women aro prominent were represented
In tho parade hair dressers, artists,
models, milliners, dressmakers, laund-
resses, nctresen, newspaper women and
women In nearly every lino of mnle en-

deavor. Ono banner they carried which
occasioned many ribald Jeers rend:

"Wo prepnro children for tho world:
let us preparo tho world for children."

and

Tools

1

Come here for tools.
tools If you want u

saw, brace and bits,

in the line of will be

a by and

our

WOMEN

Need Not Appear Before Senate and

Testify in Lorimcr Case Rules the

for the State

File Bill of

CHICAGO, May C Edward Tlhlen.
president of the National Packing Com-
pany, who was arrested for refusing to
testify regarding u Lordlier "slush fund"
beforo the Illinois senate, was today
freed of his arrest for contempt by n
habeas corpus writ sworn out befoie
Superior Judgo Petit.

In addition to Tllden. W. C. Cum-mlng- s,

president of the Drovers Trust
St Savings Company, and George M.
Reno let. caHhler of tho Drovers Deposit
National hank, were freed by Judge
Petit on the habeas corpus writs.

'As n result of the ruling none of the
threo men will need to appear before
tho state senate committee Investigating
tho election of Lordlier and, the
Petit ruling Is sustained. It Is believed
tho Lorlmer committee will be discharg-
ed and tho probe of tho alleged crooked
election will drop.

Attorneys for tho state filed a bill
of exceptions, there being no possible
appeal from tho mandate of tho circuit
court Judge.

In his decision freeing Tlldon, Cum-mlng- s-

and Renedlct, Judge Petit nssert-e- d

that the attorneys for the senate con-
cealed tho real Issue, presenting their
case In such a manner that the court
could enjoy "press made popularity" If
ho desired. Judgo Petit mild the real
question wns whether the sennto was
empowered to summon Tlldon and oth-
ers by n subpoena duces tecum. He
said that tho senate was only empower-
ed to Judgo of tho proper election of
Its own members, nnd that this was his
principal reason for Issuing the writs.
Petit further Justified his decision by
declaring that Tllden had carried out
tho Rubpocnn by appearing personally
beforo tho Investigating committee, and
that he could not bo forced to produce
tho "book. Petit also nttacked thn sub-
poena as too general In that It did not
specify In dctnll Just what bonks of
Tllden's nnd tho banks wero wnntted.
Ho cited authorities showing that tho
subpoena should havo described the
desired books In detail, and finally held
that Tlldon was not In contempt.

Attorney J. Hcnly, who acted for
tho sennte, Is allowed tten days to file
a bin or exceptions.

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you have found for n, prompt ad may
savo him a Jot of worry."

Look at tho advortlsed real estate with
n. coldly critical eye and if It stilt
"looks good," buy!

You Sure With You Make Our Secure Only
the Best Pride Only the Most Lines

Garden
Hose

One

TO

This

H
If you are building a or a 10,000 homo, we are pre-

pared to furnish the hardware. you want tho
good common kind or the hand wrought, we have

it, at a price that is satisfactory.

your Carpenter
a specialty. hammer,

planes, square

or anything tools, you

doing yourself calling in-

specting line.

Judge Attorneys

Exceptions.

If

J,

always

chisels, r
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M T ns--or the aovcHCiGr.
Tho ttonmor Sovereign-.- , the fastest yacht In the world, owned by M. C. S.

Borden, N. Y. Y. C, lms Juit been lounchou from the yards of the Seabnry Com-
pany of New York. A spoed of 35 mileo an hour continuously has boen guoran-too- rt

by her designer, Oharloa X.. Soabury, whoso high apood vessels are upon
all American wators.

Wins Dual Field Meet on Franklin

Field Pennsylvania Protests

Score However Final Score is 59

to 58.

PHILADELPHIA, May C Ily tho nnr-ro- w

margin of u slnglo point, Cornell
was returned victor today In tho dual
field meet with tho University of Penn-
sylvania on Franklin Field. Pennsyl-
vania protested tho seoro on thu ground
that In tho broad Jump, tho final ovent.
LaFlamme of Pennsylvania Jumped 21
feet, 4 Inches, while ho was only cred-
ited with 20 fret. 4 Inches. Tho final
scoro wok: Cornell 5tf, IVunsylvnnlit- - C8.

Look nt tho ads that offer employ-
ment and you'll find tho right ono

soon.

That Do The
Why try to keep your lawn In

trim with n poor lawn mower''

You can secure a flrst-iIiis-

lawn mower (any sUu) hero at

a small outlay of cash and your

lawn will soon look evt-ul-

and will bo easily

kept. Call and loam the su-

perior points about own mow

ers.
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Thermometer Dropper to 27 Friday

Night No Damage Done Owing to

Vigorous Smudging in the Differ-

ent Orchards.

Orchard owners wero forced to flro
again Friday night, a light frost des-

cending on tho vulloy. Tho mercury
descended to 27 degrees In plnccH, but
vigorous firing rnlsed tho temperature
sufficiently to provent damage to tho
fruit. There has been several nights
when damage was Imminent, but ho far
tho fruit crop In the Itoguo River valloy
has 1)ooii Injured far less titan any of
tho other fruit districts.

Took nt tho classified ads If you havo
lost something nnd if tho flndor itasn't
advertised, You Advortlsn.

Are
and

Whether

of
(Jarden tools, for the shop or for

general uso around the house. Wo are pre-

pared to show you any of a tool

you can of and guarantee it to

satisfaction.

Young Man Is Mistreated by

Alleged Hypnotist on Tacoma

Stage Brings Suit for $50 for

Each Pin Thrust.

TACOMA. Wash.. May A. Upon com-
plaint by Harl Ashford, aged 18, a war-
rant wns Issued today for thoarrest of
"Alburtus." an nllcgcd hypnotist, who
Is nt a locnl theater hero.
Ashford wns tho hypnotic subject used
by "Alburtus" lust night nt tho thentor.
A lint pin was forced through tho boy'H
tongue, another both chcoks, ono
through tho lob of his ear, another
through tho flesh under his Jaw nnd two
through ono of his arms. With theso
pins In tho boy's flesh, tho "hypnotist"
led him through thn nudlenco declaring
thnt the lad wns In a trance.

Tho sceno seriously affected tho feel-
ing of tho women In tho nudlonco. It
was noted thnt ns whllo bolng waa
led through tho audience, tho young men
wiped blood from his tips, despite tho
"you seo thcro Is no blood, no patn,"
talk by tho hypnotist.

Ashford said today that ha was In no
sonso under tho Influence) of Alburtus.
IIo said ho thought there was soma
trick about the flesh punturlng nnd had
no Idea, thnt tho pins would bo stuck
Into his flesh. When thq long lint pin
was thrust through his tongue, ha snld
ho couldn't "yell If ho wnnted to." Ho
said that tho pain was terrible.

Tho crlminnl charge ngnlnst AlhiirtiiH
Is that of violation of tho stato law
prohibiting tho employment of a minor
In a stngo performance In addition tho
young man will bring a civil suit de-
manding $G0 for each pin thrust,

CIRCUIT

ARRANGED BY HALL

Court Hall hns returned from Tort-Inui- l,

whero ho has been for sovornl days
on business. Whllo thero ho visited sev-
eral vnudovltlo booking and
finds thnt ho cannot book full programs
for tho entire week. Saturday and Sun-dn- y

aro the best days for tho theater-
going, public nnd Mr. Hall finds that ho
cannot get bookings for theso two nlghtu.
He thinks, however, that ho can glvo ono
good program each week and secure tho
very" best attractions for Medford by so
doing.

Look at a few of tho furnished rooms
ndvortlsed and pack your trunkl

US FURNISH HARDWARE
MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.

to be Pleased Anything Purchase at Store. We it Business to
on Satisfactory

Inspect

Guaranteed

HOOT

Building
Hardware

Assortments Very Complete
shod

finest

favor

CORNELL BESTS

Lawn Mowers
Work

trimmed

FRUIT AGAIN

FIREJURDS

LET THE

Ourselves Showing ::::::::

Carpenter

PENNSYLVANIA

Tools All Kinds
tools

most kind

think givo

Badly

appearing

through

VAUDEVILLE

exchanges

Get Our Prices
Before Buying

The Most
Complete
Line of

Sporting
Goods in
The City


